Tiger cubs (nursery) newsletter 21 (February 28th 2020)

Date for your diary: Thursday 5th March is World Book Day.
The children are welcome to come to nursery on this day
dressed up as a story character or in their pyjamas (in
recognition of the importance of bedtime stories). Princesses
and super heroes are also welcome on this day!
We would also like the children to take part in a book swap.
How it works: Your child will need to bring an unwanted book
to nursery; it does not need to be new. The book swap will take
place at ‘The Brigg’ on Friday March 6th. We ask that every
child is accompanied by an adult. If your child attends nursery
in the morning, we ask that adults return to nursery at 10.40am
and if your child attends nursery in the afternoon please return
at 2.30pm.
We will then walk over to the ‘The Brigg’ as a group. Once at
‘The Brigg’ the children will swap the book they have brought
from home with a book from the collection at ‘The Brigg’ and
they will then take their new book home. Children will go home
from ‘The Brigg’ on this day, so please make sure you take all
belongings with you before we walk over to ‘The Brigg’.
We appreciate that not everyone can have time off work at
such short notice, therefore, grandparents, family members,
friends and childminders are welcome to come in your place.
You may want to ask another parent to take your child along
with his or her child if necessary.

Next week, our sound of the week will be ‘m’.
Please support your child to bring an object into
nursery for our sound table, such as monkey or
medal. Can we please ask that you name the
object that you bring in to avoid someone taking
the wrong object home.
On Monday, the children will help to set up the
incubator ready for the arrival of the eggs on
Tuesday. The chicks will hopefully hatch in 21
days, (keep your fingers crossed for us please).
Our key text will be ‘The Three Little Pigs.’ The
children will talk about who lives in their home
and will use a variety of materials to construct
houses. Our rhyme of the week will be ‘To market,
to market to buy a fat pig.’
Reminders: It is very muddy in our outdoor area;
therefore, can we please ask that you provide
your child with a pair of wellies (if you haven’t
already done so).
Can we please remind you to name ALL your
child’s clothing (including shoes). Thank you so
much for your continued support Mrs Windsor
and Mrs Hough.

